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Senior Glass Exercises. na'tive land. Today the destiny of .

nations is'shaped arid their prosper-
AN APPgAI, To YoUTH., ity is fostered not by armies of de-

Every well spent life is .a disci- struction but by armies of construc-
pline and a battle; every true young tion
'man prepares to encounter the ob- . A careful reader'f history can-
stacles which stand between him not fail to be impressed with the
and the object of his hopes and his fact that every race aud every gen-
ambitions. The rugged height of eration ofmen.seems to have had .
adversity which presents to his view some special function in the devel-

1
. 1.its formidable outline is the scene opment of the world''ivilization.

whereon must be exerted the ener- Each century has proclaimed new
'--'ies ofhissoul if he clamber up itsr truths or established. new institu-

arduous pathway arid obtain the tions. If the historia'n of a hundred
substantial fruitsofvictory on the years hence, as 'he sums up the
plains abov'e. However steep may achievements of di8erent epochs,

- be the ascent; certain as may appear does not assign to our a/cthe honor
the security of opposing forces, yet of raising the standard of citiien-
if prep'ared'for his lifework and reso- ship, then it will seem that the

-'lute in his purpose, he labors on record which he will make for us
under themosturifavorablec)'rcuma will be "The twentiet;h century,
stances until faith in himself and:"with the grandest opportunities, has .

his enterprise finally triumphs. By, accomplished nothing.,",
one curageous stroke, after thorough Thoughtful men are convinced
preparation, .Wolfe won'ot only that with the opening of the twen-

'mmortalfame for himself but 4 .tieth century Ame'rica- will .be the
priceless victory for his country and . areria of great. social and. industrial-
humanity,,* *, < -:: ', . changes, of mighty battles of 'ideas
'tat the horrors of war are fast —-striiggies which will-decide-ghat

passing away. Aspirations for high- is possible and what impossible by
er civilization are so refining man's wiy 'f reform..: The eighteenth
patriotism that our young men are centuiy said "All men shall'ov-
no longer compelled to sacrifice em.". The nineteenth century, as
their lives but are given 'he, more it.draws to a close, sounds out as a

:noble privilege of living for their keyno'te to the twentieth "Now that
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all men govern it must be decreed tives; and with a broader and deep-
that all men must be laborers, too." -er sense of fellowship with other

,I,

i

Laborers not warriors citizens not
kings!
'en. His philosoph~ will teud to

be "the subordination of culture to
The battleground of today is the the grander aim of building up, the

field of citizenship 'whereon men institutions of humanity." Such a
must labor in a common cause. for a
common end. - The triumphs w'ill

be the more noble "victories of

mau has this advantage over other
men of equal natural ability that he

has learn'e.l to take broad views,

n
e

p

peace" achieved by moral andintel- and to forecast the future from a
'ectualpower. wise study of. the past. In short,

(1

The standard of.thestatedepends 'he is the citizen who most often

.upon the standard of its citizen. exerts his powers from an enlight-
What is this standard? The good ened sense of duty; who, from as-

citizen is he who, by intelligence sociation and experience with men,

and active interest in social'nd. has a broader insight into human."-

political affairs,'is able not only to character and abilily to enter into

maintain himself but to add to the sympathy wi'th fellowmen; who

general prosperity. It. has been cherishes earnestness of purpose
well said that "the two most beauti--- and resolute 'action, devoting him-

ful things in the universe are the self to original'hinking .aud dis-

starry heavens above our heads and seminating moral power,'with gen-

the sentimeut of duty in the, human erous and se'lf-denying enthusiasm.
soul." With this prerequisite the All th~ee qualities spring into more

moral and...intelligent'. man will activ'e life as a result of thorough
possess power adequate for true:citi- educational trainiug in youth.
zenship. In future battles for the attain-

This. standard comes 'ithiri the ment of better citizeuship those who

reach of all. No man is debarred mostnearly conform to this stand-
fromit by poverty or 'misfortune. ard ought to and must succeed to
For those who are'ictims of cir- the leadership. It is clear, then,
cumstance; for, those who have been that this responsibility will fall to

,... straightened .physically- or---intel;-.— the-lot of the .well* trained college-
lectually there are words of cheer. man.
Their efforts to work out a. fairer Who can doubt that the problem
'and-n'obler-citizenship;-perfect-with-.—.— of-today's-the-problem of educating-
in its limits, will be of'.avail equal men to higher citizenship? The
with those more favored in life.'est obtainable light on. the right

,But we all agree that citizenship training of theyouth is being.sought
in its high'est form is most frequent- by every civilized nation. We less
ly a result of careful education. need new laws and new institutions
The enlightened man'ismost likely than weaeed, at all'imes aud i
to act from other than selfish mo- all places, the requisite intelligenc

4>
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concerning 'our, present ones,—-and

moral courage to execute faithfully

authority alretad~ossessed. Our

sible, but it will come only as the
fruits of conscious e8orts for a high-

er life. e
great neeil cannot be said to be ma-

.terial wealth, for our country has
As Wolfe surmounted obstacles

at Quebec; as he, I by devoting the

grown wonderfully rich in outward 'nergies of his soul, trained and led

things. But that nature contributes his countrymen to victory on the

'bountifully to our comfort is not Plains of Abraham', so is it possible

the. most essential thing. The pro- for youth today, by an education .
duct of highest civilization is an im- which "prepares the mind to think

proved 'citizenship. 'pon educa- the truth, the heart'to enjoy it, the

tion for lifework in our schools and will to propose it and the hand to

colleges rests the assurance of a perform it," to .be citizens ot "light
glorious fruition and a priceless and leading" in our own state in

heritage to humanity. the sunrise. of the twentieth century.

In-this upward movement what Young men of Idaho, if your ideal

will be the contribution of our own is hi'gh; if your training for the re-

state? What will we do toward the sponsibilities of life work is careful;

—.development . of - noble men and if you have the courage to scale the

women? At, present the much heirht of adversity and bravery to

neededeulightenmeiitofourcitizens meet the enemy on the field above,

is only dawning. The future you may reap the rewards of well-

growth of our "Gem of the Mount- spent lives. You may not win a

ains" isjust beginning. Her pub.- fortress on the field of battle; no

, lic schools, her marts of tra'de 'ud bugle call may summon you ta don

her legislative halls are .eady to the uniform or wear the sword or

welcome more well trained college sacrifice your lives for,your native

men and woraen. Our "alma land, yet, for it you may live. The

mater," the center of knowledge

difficult

problem of the state are

and culture in the state, extends to awaiting your solution. There is a

its youth the "bountiful horn" of call for loyal citizensthere is a call,

. gifts adequate for the highest moral for leaders to discipline, your coun-

- aizd-- intellectual ..culture. These trymen and lead them up the path-

gifts come within the reach of all;. way of moral and intellectual power .

and in the hands of loyal sons and to the fruitful field of true citizen-

daughters..who.already know them ship., The ascent exacts toil, and

as "pearls of great price," may they hardship, manliood and upright .

'ot be borne to the remotestcorners character, but once on'he fieldthat

of our state, causing beautiful lives bids so fair, victory is easily yours.

to blossom, and revealing'j to men CHARLES H.-ARMSTRQNG.

the absolute needandsterlingworth 'LASS HISTQRY.

of a higher moral plane of living The history of the class of I9oo

and thinking? Yes, all thisis pos- goes back to the op'cuing of 'the
I '1
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University of Idaho which occurred
on Oct. 3d; I892, Pres. F. B.
t auuu was at tha dead cuutus tuc—

little crowding was no drawback to
this. It was room'4 now the

tion aild before much of. the term
passed had four assistants. These
were Piof. Ostrander, representing
the Civil Engineering department,
which is the oldest department in
the institutioii; Prof. Millikin, of
.Agriculture, who also founded the

" course in chemistry; Miss Bowman
who is still'ith us and Miss
Brown 'instruct'or in German and
Literature.

These pioneer teachers of the
'University took up their work in

very crowded quarters and without
the convenience of the most com-
mon equipment such as chairs,
desks, tables, etc.

The building then consisted of
only fhe west'wing, less than one-
third of the b ay.
The fouudatio part

,. had not bMn this

obscure ranks of Preparatory de-

par tment.
The ten members composing the

'lassof I9oo have a wide and varied: .

history. However nearly 'll are.class who remembel ose days are
Messrs. Hoagland d Armstrong.
More is known f the next year

natives of western states, only one
being born east of the Mississippi.
One i~ a native son of the soil and
the remainder have spent most of
their days in 'he "Gem of the
mountains."

GII;BSR1'. HOGUS.
PIPS ODS.

Let us sing of the Pipe of Peace
And of all the mystic joys

That are found in the Pipe of Peace
By these festive college boys;

Queer though it be, 'tis indeed
The symbol oi'ollege noise,

Pi-pi-pi —Pipe of Peace, you'e a joy.
As we think,
And blink and wink
We beg to say
In modest way,

when Jameson d Fisher entered
the Grst year Her-
bert, Hogue and Miss Woodworth
entered the second year, that being
the fall of 93.'

glimpse of the rooms as they
were used then will show where the
students were stored. There was
the President's room in'6 where
'the students sometimes had the
privilege of "going on the carpet."
This room was avoided. Then
there was the large spacious library
where nearly the whole'chool
could assemble and make noise —.a

~iIitary HIeaZquarters. Miss13ow-
man then as now held room 44. Of
course there was the assembly hall,
now the Websterian hall. In tliis
the sub-preparatory "preplings"
were instructed in ways of know-

ledge that would guide them safely
into the'irst+ear.

The re-opening of the institution
in 93,brought new teachers and

professors. These were: Misses

Cushman and Poe and Professors
Fox, Aldrich, Henderson, McCurdy
and in March 94, I,ieut. Chris-

man.
The session closed in" 94 without-

commencement exercises, while

there were eight of the present
Senior class plodding away in the
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Tho't is no doubt a.joke,
You always have been at least a

smoke,

CHORUS

Oh! we accept you Pipe of Peace
If you are all you say you are,

And we are glad to have you with us
0 you bright particular star;

'Singing your praises will not tire us
If it does not gn too far,

Pi-pki'pl —Pipe of Peace, you'e a star.

With the stem of the Pipe of Peace
Held tight by teeth and lips,

And the:bowl of the Pipe of -Peace-
Steadied by the boy's finger tips

'You would think instead of smoke
It is the nectarof learning he sips.

Pi-pi-pi —.Pipeof Peace, you we grip.
As we think, etc.

CHORUS—

But alas for this Pipe of Peace
We old chaps are done with it now,

And with sadness this Pipe af Peace
Vile xnust on the Juniors bestow,

For the days of college joys cease,
Out into. the world we go

Pi-pi pi—Pipe of, Peace, you'e too
slow.
As we think, etc.

'HORUS—

ROV FISHER.

CI,ASS POEM.
While sitting alone at study

One night not long ago,
. I had grown weary bi lessons

The light was burning-lovr.
I fell tn musin'g and dreaming

Oi times long since gone by,
Of dear, old, familiar faces

And days ln U. of L

As I sat recalling those years
Again with cheery step

They passed ln bright array-
The junior.and senior "prep."

Distinctly I saw in fancy
Each happy studeut face;

'ithpleasure I noted their zeal,
The strife for rank and place.

. They all seemed holding in common

The same fast flxed rleshe:
To gain more wisdom and knowledge,

-To rise to something higher.

At last came that day of all days
When flve and an even 'score

Were classed as "tender" young freshmen~tt 0 '1 8k kt

Then in mern'.ry suceedlng years-
Were passed in full review .

But our little store of learning
Seemingly backward grew;

For the inore we studied and worked
The more d1d our study show

That we knew but a tiny fmgment
Of all that there is to know.

Each day only proved this moro clearly
And I wondered 'most lu'espair

Whether in life's actiVe duty.
My portion I could bear;

Would this always be the storv
Our life long journey through,

That we flu!she only a trifle
Of all thai there was to dof

Whfle thus I sat ln my reverie
The'light had burned still lower

And one coukl scarcely distinguish
The shadow on wall and floor.

I heard a fond. volco beside me

Speaking in tones quite low
- And knew lt, the guardian spirit

Of the youth of Idaho.

t'Be

not disheartened or doubtful, .

But be courageous," it said;
Do always the bust you can

And you shall have nothing to dread.

Do not be idle andgretful
And wish for things ln vain,

But constantly strive and wor'k

Toward that which"you would
gain.'No

aim can be too high,
For as farther one sets.his goal,

As harder it ls to reach.
So greater grows the soul,

Be honest, be brave and good,
Be earnest, kind and sincere,

Fat your whole he~xi in your work
And there shall be nothing to fear.

, These words brought me back from my rev-
erie;

I turned, the spirit was gone,
But had left 1900's claas

New hope for the days to come.
. Let us then-make most, of our time,

Make the most of the little we know.
'or

the sake of our loved alma mater
'

And dear old Idaho.
EDxxA.CLJiYTONt
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society. The worlrl demands of
tb'em public spirit, altruism, high
ideals. They should mass .the
forces of the past for an onward

movement in the present.
Tbe youth of this institution

places its present st'udents in a po-
sition of trust and importance for

on them falls'tbe responsibility of
establishing the precedents that will

,be followed, even blindly, by the
coming generations of students, and
the nature of these precedents will

exercise a marked influence on the
work and char'ac'ter of the institu-
tion.

That the value of ithese prece-

dents is real and of vast importance
is >yell exemplified in such a cele-

bration as tbe "Cbrisman anni-

versary," tbe observance of which,

cannot fail to exert a lasting influ-

euce upon those yet to'ome,
aud'nculcatevaluable lessoiss ofpatriot-

ism and self-sacrifice. May tbe day
long r'emaiu as a lasting monument

to one whom we as students have,
delighted to honor, and, as a fitting
tribute to those qualities of miucl

and heart which are worthy of al1

admiration and esteem. No less
will ever be held in sacred memory
the character of our fellow student
aud soldier hero who on yonder
hill, "skeps the sleep that knows
ho wakiug," but who in his short
1ife won for himself a name, which
within the walls of this'nstitution,
shall be as endurin'g as time itself.
That shaft of granite will ever be to
the'tudent of tbe future an inspiia-

I
tion to be 'strong, patient, ann
brave, and the story of that victor-

FAREWELL ADDRRSS.

Every man is the product of his
ideal and it is th'e nature of this aim
that...,.largely determines his life,
character, aud future destiny. Be-
fore each oiie there arises some
bright star of ambition, some radi-
ant dream of asiprations yet un-
realized ~vhich sheds its light upon
his path and beckons bim onward
to the undiscovered couutry of the
future,

In the. formation of'those'deals
which alone can lead to the best re-
suits, there are many important
elements, but. none perhaps as
powerful and far-reaching as educa-
tion. Indeed it may truly be said

'hat no institution'f learning has
proven itself capable of a useful ex-
istence, which has not in some .de-
gree contributed, to the realization
of this one aim.

No student is worthy of the
name who cannot during the years
of his college course contribute in
some degree to the elevation of bis
fellow students, and the raising of
higher standards of mental and
moral life. The student's duties
toward society must take on the
modern aspect as contrasted with
the self-'centered interest of the me-
dieval recluse. That education
should aim at a mere serene enjoy-
ment'f the True, the'Beautiful and
the Good, is an idea of the past.
The mere recluse today has no
meaning and no use in the world.
Educated men must join the march
of prog'ress; they. must take part
in the solution of ethical problems,
in the bettering of government and
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the untried mysteries of thi future.
Hut before our paths shall forever
diverge and be lost to view, before
we separate, perhaps never to meet
again, it becomes my duty on'be-
half of the class to say a few words
of farewell to those whose timely
assistance aud encouragement have
made possible so successful a termi-
nation of our college course

I irst of all,'ill we ever hold,
in affectionate and grateful remem-

brance the Faculty of this institu-
tio'u whose untiring diligence and.
unwearied patience during these
important years of study and prep-
aration for, life's duties and re-

sponsibilities have brought us for-
ward to the.position which we now

occupy
Whatever we have accomplished

that will be permanent and abiding
m years to come, whatever we have
gained in character culture or edu-

cation during our sojourn within
these walls, has been largely due to
your unselfish and'evoted efforts.
But while words fail to express our
appreciation,.of your faithful en-
deavors to lead us in wisdom's

„I;,
ways and.impart to us th'at knovv-

ledge so useful to our future suc-
cess, we feel a deeper sense of grat-'—

itude for those 'igher lessons
taught so e6ectually by -your in-
huence and example. May it be '-

ours to show by our diligent ad-

herence to the prin'ciples you have
thus inculcated, our loyalty to you
and the honored institution from
which we now go forth.

'o

the citizens of Id'ahoandmore—especially-to-the-residents .of Mos-

ious life will be handed down as a
precious legacy through, unnum-
ber d years. And so the inHuence
and. value of college life is not to be
tneasured alone by the amount of
-book knowledge one absorbs though
that is of prime importance, but
none especially in its effect on the
nature and character of thestudent.

When the Duke. of Wellington
returned to Eton after his glorious .

career, walking again through the
old quadr'angle he looked around
aud said, "Here is whe"e I learned
the lessons that made'it possible for
me to,conquer at Waterloo."

' 'It was nqt what he had read.

there in bool s, not what he had.

learned there by, writing Greek
verses,'r by scanning the lines of
Virgil or Horace, that won for him

his great battle, but the lessons of
faithfulness to .present duty, dili-

gence, and patience, there acquired

had made possible the greatest vic-

tory ot modern times.
The coHege is 4 little world in

itself, surrounded by an atmosphere

peculiarly its own and in proportion
as tlie student . enters into this
world and takes an- active part in
all'the departmeuts of this life will

his fullest developement be at-
tained. The 'love for alma mater

as well'as natural pride shouldcom-

pel every student to regard it as his

duty to mairitain with pride the
diB rent organizatious of .the col-

lege.
The class of t9'oo today standing

at the parting ot 'the ways looks
backward over the years 'of study

and toil now past and forward to
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cow, who have in many ways con-
tributed to the pleasure and profit
of our college course we OBer our
sincere thanks. The rem'embrance

association and iu every undertak-

ing for the upbuilding of: the insti--

tution, our class has 'ever occupied
the, foremost rani~. May the pa~t

be but a prophecy of the future.
May no stain of dishonor, no deed

unworthy of our noble instincts,
ever tarnish'ts fair and'potless
name, but may our lives in future

years be such as to bring added-

lustre to our honored alma mater
and greater glory to our noble
'class.

To friends, teachers, fellow

students, to all bound to us by the
most sacred ties of gratitude and

aBection, we now. bid a last. and

fond farewell.
'VIS H. HANLL'Y.

Senior Prep. Oration.

af your kindness and assistance.
will long remain, with us.. in future
years.

To our fellow-students who have
been so closely associated with us
in all the various undertakings of
our college life,~and for many'f
whom we have formed the warmest

. personal attachments, we part: with
the deepest feelings of regret. One
word of admonition to you is at
this time sufficient. Upon you will
devolve the burden of responsibility
which has hitherto been..ours. The
future chara'cter and reputation of
the institution rests in your keep-
ing. Whatever has been worthy o
emulation, in our example as a'clas

or as individuals, imitate; wherei
we have, failed, avoid. Thus ma
each succeeding class as it goe
forth from our University, leav
behind a higher conception o
,mental and moral excellence,

-. more exalted standard" of loyalty to
our alma mater,: and a'ost en-
thusiastic interest in all the depart-
ments of our college life.

Classmates: Our college days
have past.. The long years of
study are at last ended. As a class
we have been proud of our history.
Our members have been longer in
connection with the . University
than any previous class in its ex-
istence and none have been more
active in all the various enterprises
of our college life. In scholarship,
in athletics, in the work of the

Mi

f
OUR TORSION POLICY.

It has.ever been the policy of then . ~

, United States to fight ignorance,

s, superstition~nd tyranny.
The Declaration of Independence

forecasts the policy of our govern-

a ment when it says, that all men are
created, equal and entitled to the
same civil, political and religious
rights.- =

Nations before have fought for
territory and for gold, but they
have not fought for the happiness
of others. Nations have resi'sted

the enroachments ot barbarians, but
until the nineteenth century they
have not fought to uproot barbarism
and cast it out of its established
place. Nations have fought to pre-

'erv.the integrity of their own
country, but never before have they
fought a foreign foe to set others
free, Men have gone on crusades
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to fight for holy tombs and symbols,
but armies have not been put in
motion to overthrow vicious sys-

- tems, and.establish strong govern-
ments for others.

For more than, three hundred

will prove to you that we are
pot'eeking

land or power, that we are
not seeking money:for our treasury
at-the expense of any natiou, that
we are simply applying to a nation's
conduct, what Christ demanded of

years Spain had held the Island of
. Cuba as her chattel, and there she

reveled in corruption, and wantoned
in luxury, wrung from her slaves,
by the cruel hand of uncheched-
power. Shc had been the unjust
and merciless .court of last resort,
from her verdict there had been no
appeal, no power to which her
victims could turii for help. The
Cubans often revolted, only to be
defeated and each time subjected to
more cruel. punishment. In this
last revolt, we saw but one of two
things in their future; they must
again be defeated'and their trial for
self-governmerit. fail, or. else they
mttst be given the independence for
which'they fought.

. Am'id the jeers of the "nations of
Europe we issued our 'ultimatum.

We said to Spain: We do not want

Cuba, w'e do not want to profit by
her misfortune, neither do we want

you to suffer; for three years you
have'carried on this unholy con-

vict, you have disturbed the peace
.of our continent, you have inter-
fered with our commerce, you have
spread disease among 'our people;
still we ask no mercenary damages,

e.make no complaint for loss of
commerce or of health, but now in

-the name of the child of righteous-

ness; we demand the deliverance of
this oppressed people.

We then said to the world. We

the individual when he said: "Bear
ye one anothers burdens." There-
fore, we shall raise the lone star of
this people struggling for freedom,

'bove the red and gold of tyranny.

There is not a state in our- Union
which does not feel proud of its
heroes of that war and no state has
more to be proud of than Idaho.
Co. "D"from our University which
enlisted to serve in Cuba, will stand
as a memorial of our appreciation
of struggle for liberty. Although
our cadets did not go to Cuba we
were not without a representative
in that Island. Lieut. Chrisman,
beloved by all who knew him, for .
the purity and simplicity of'is.
daily life, marched from our halls
at the call of his country," to do
battle in far off Cuba. It was he
,.who was second. to mount San Juan
Hill and first to place upo'n these
breast-wor'ks our Hag.'t was he
when the smoke cleared away, who
wrote to our cadets,—"Boys it was

a knowledge of your confidence in
rne, it ww the message which

your sword bears, that upheld me

in that trying her; to'you I attrib-
ute my success, and in your honor,
God knows, I tried to do'my duty
a's I understood it."-

I would that the picture might
be called finished, while. the sun'—

shine of'heaven is Qooding it. But
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is darkened and marred with ugly
clouds. Truth'ells us that, we
must not close our.eyes to any part of .
its compos!:ion. Therefore, 'to the
Pacific-no longer a symbol of tran-
quality aud calm, but cloud-threat-
ened and storm ladeu-we must turn
our gaze".

When Admiral Dewey went to
to the Philippine Islands

*

he met
General Aguinaldo, assured him of
the friendly felling of the American
People aud of our willingness to aid
the Philippinos in securing freedom
if they in turu, would aid iu freeing
Cuba. Aguinaldo promised this
aid if he were furmshed arms. * '~

By the end of June the Spanish
forces were besi'eged in a few towns
which, soon sur'rendered, Manila ex-
cepted. Admiral Dewey congrat-
ulated Aguinaldo on the victories,

"allowed. the landing of oooo rifles
for the Philippinos, permitted the
Philippino vessels to sail under
their flag in Manila Bay, let Agui.
naldo govern, not,only the recap-
.tured provinces,. but also the port of
Cavite, and even handed over to
him the Spanish prisoners made by
American 'ships.

Soon after this, Anderson's bri-
gade'arrived at Cavite. He

reas-'ured

Aguinaldo of the friendship
of our government aud of our in-
tention to aid the Philippinos. ~ ~

After this Gen. Nerritt arrived,
notified Aguinaldo that he had'come
as Governor-General of the - Philip-
pine -'Islands,,and Commander-in-
chief of the American army, but at

'I

the same time reiterated the 'proru-
'ses of friendship and good faith on

the part of the American people.
Our forces then began to construct
trenches to serve as a basis ofopera-
tion. An advance toward Manila
soon followed.

When the Philippino became
aware of'this action, they moved
forward in line with the. advance
guard to help those whom they be-

leived to be their friends and allies.
In the attack upon Manila they
were allowed to take an active part
aud were led to believe that when
the city was captured the Philip-

piuo banner would be hoisted as
well as the American flag. Bu t

this was not done, and had it not
been for the influe'nce of AguiiIaldo
over his people, and for his faith in

the promises of friendship and-liber-

ty made by the American generals,
war would have begun-at this time
between the Americans aud Philip-
pinos. To add more to our. in-

justice, Admiral Dewey seized the,
launches in Manila 'Bay„the very
launches which he had allowed to
sail under the Philippino flag. He
also seized the steamer "Abbey"
which had'ransported 'he rifles
from Hong Kong for the Philippinos,
then when he was visited by a Phil-

ippino Commission and asked to
explain these actions, he became
angry, refused to give any explana-
tion whatever, and dismissed them
as he would a servant.

General lgerritt .now departed
and General Otis took his place.
Immediately upon taking charge,
Otis'. demanded the evacua-
tion by the Philippino-forces —of—all'--
the country and towns near Manila,
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i'hichthey had captured. Agui- abandon the „domestic policy that

naldo yielded to these demands, has been ours throughout our
sacrificing every thing to maintain iiational existance, aud begin a form
friendly relations. Ho>yever, b'- 'f government which destroys the-
leiving that he would obtain justice rights and privileges of our" people;
from the American government, he we must abandon. our institutions
sent an envoy to washington .to that have been held dear for more
lay before President McKinley the than a century and a. quarter; our
grievances of the Philippinos, and flag that has floated over every foot
to ask for the recognition of the in- of our common country and that
dependence of the Philippine Islands - has ridden the storms of the sea in
in fulfillment of the'promises .made triumph and in glory willbe hauled
by American generals. This. envoy down, not only in Manila, but in
was not received by the President, this country. as well. Can we afFord
neither was it heard by the Aineri- to take the risk?

Our forefathers erected our gov-
In tryin~ to- avoid the conflict ernment to stand for all ages. It

which was becoming more and was established through the agita-
more ineyetable; in view of the in- tion, struggle and blood-shed of
comprehensible conduct of the 'hose who had bee;i seeking for
American generals, Aguinaldo sent'enerations, the formation of

polit-'nother.

Commission to A'merica ical institutions were individual in-
abd also one to Otis. The one to dependence, action and thought
Otis accomplished little, while the would have most freedom. For the
other'had hardly set foot upon our first time inhistorv, the divine right
soil when the war began. of kiugs to rule was ignored, aud

Such were the circumstances the right of every human, being, by
under which the war began between virtue of his.birth, to govern him-

, the Americans aud Philippinos; the self, was announced.
out-growth of confidence on the May we now, by'intelligence and
part of one, and the breach of trust deliberations, caution,. patriotism
on the part of the other. and moderation, . maintain. this.

Ti~e will not permit me to dis- government, and those same high
cuss this question auy further, but and broad principles; may we ex-
in conclusion let me say, we must . tend it to the far islands of;.the Pa-
not shut our'yes to the dangers cific; then, in future years we shall
that confront us. Two -years ago . be able to point with pride to that
we entered a righteous war intoxi- island republic and .say's" our
cated by our success, we are now contribution we offer you the out-

fighting to crush theveryprinciples growth of a war for humanity's

, for which we declared that war. 'ake. To the Nazarene, who-of all
-I,et us remember that if we are men was,free from the spirit of op-

pression, even to Jesus-Christ.to-proceed-in'this.cou'rse we must
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Senior Prep. Class 'Exercises. future from the present. Twenty.
years had passed by arid the world

The largest class ever graduated had,.been revolutionized mainly by
from'he, ~ eparatory department
received its title to collegeiate work
June 9th. The wallf 'were. gaily
decorated with class colors.
Flowers interspersed with purple

effort of senior preps. There were
inventors and 'discoverers, artists
and authors, speakers at bar and at
pulpit. Travel was as common in

air ships as in stage coaches one

and gold adorned the stage. The hun'dred years ago. Dean Swift's

large auditorium was filled with
admiring friends.,mven freshmen
for the time Qeing', laid aside their

idea of extracting sunbeams out of
cucumbers seemed as primitive's
the notion of the world's flatness

ax and listefied to a program that does to us. Icebergs themselves by--

rivaled their own of one year ago
Clarence Talbot in behalf. of the

'", class delivered .the salutatory ad-

proper appliances took the place of

furnaces, while the Sahara desert
was made to bloom as a garden.

dress and having made:all feel the -. The curtains were again closed to
sincerity ofhis welcome, spoke of
the fitness of the observance of a
class day and its marking a 'mile

post in .their school and life history
Mr. Talbot was especially hopeful
of the future by reason of the past
record of his fellow studehts, aud
felt sure. that either as district

the future. It was still class day,
r9oo. Miss Cora Forney by her

high standing as student was ac-

corded the honor of valedictorian
Her address'as excellent. She
assured the faculty 'of the high ap-

preciation of the clas's for their
efforts, and to the companions now

school teacher or as president of the ready fo'r the college work Miss
United States any member of his Forney urged that their work was
class would be large enough to fill not a completion but . rather a be-
the position. This conceit was ginning of a greater and broader
shared by all when Hlery Pearl 'life..
Martin concluded his clas's history. The class oration, "Our Foreign
Not only had their class drawri ma- Policy," by Thomas I,. Martin, is
terial from all parts of the United published,in part in this issue. of the
States, but their material liad been ARGQNAUT. Mr.'. C. Tilley in
tried arid not found wanting. The his trombone solo, Miss Hdna Din-
members of the senior preparatory gee in her reading, Miss Poein her
class had excelled in foot ball, base vocal solo and the mandolin club
ball, athletics, scholarship, oratory, were highly appreciated. As Prin-
debate and in fact in all things of cipal G. H. Huggins presented the
laudable student enterprise. To forty certificates ofgraduation to the
Miss Brittania Daughters was,ac- fortystudents, a firm prayer went
corded the privilege of drawing up from every heart. in the large
aside the curtains which hide'he. audience that the life of each grad-
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uate might be. crowned by that suc-
cess which is dreamed of- alone in

'" the inind of youth.

CLASS SONG.
Carne along. ye Senior Prep)ings, wipe awny

'very tear,
Ivor ave slmll be tbe Freshmen «,t tbe opening

of the year.
Oh! we'l nei er morc be Prep)lngs, never slt

iu thirty-t,wo,.
So ye Ju>j!ors take the right-o-way, posses-

sion falls toy ou.
Don't yn> hear our M«r>ln's play nhd sing?
I ls>en to our iV Ichol's sharp clear ring;
See our !inc clues'-none other half so bright.
It hus'no peer on this coust toulgh!.

O, Preplings.

CHoR'cs-
Cheer! ob cheer, !'rour Major nnd Miss Poe,
'1 hey're all right, for thev guided us just so;
Oh, 'tie our cl«sudsy, wegr«duute you know
Faie well, Farewell, old Prep ELail tonight.

You have, called us callow Prepllngs, you
bare auld thai, we were green,

You have repreniunded us with looks and
words severe und keen;

Ob! the time for g!ring scolding« to the Prep-
!lugs nl) ls past.

We«re leavl'ug dear Old I'rep.Hall; and tu-
n! i>cs our very lust.

Obi you dare uot sdy wc're "cul low preps,"
You dare not suy we can't sit on the steps;
We sin>ll be as free as the suru>ner winds tbut

blow.
For this bowing to Sophomores don'tgo.

. 0, Prepliugs.

.
CttnRVS=..'i>eer!

oi> cheer! for M!ss Bov>man and Miss
Moor',

They'e uil rlghi,, for they guided us just so;
Oi>, 'tis our class day, we graduate you know.
Furewelb Fdre>vali, Old Prep Hull tonight

Ma,ny mouths we'e spent ln studying our
bool-s with uli our might,

That we might get, smne knnwledgd to: pass
our "Exes" right;

nut the more that we,have siudled, just the
less we found we knew;

We are duuy growing older, nnd a great, deal
wiser tcc.

Wnon; rah, ruh! such happy Preps are we,
ah, rah, we'l have a jubilee;

ua;bere and nil our work is done,
ab Prep«! Oh Seniors! Wboo rah!
od, Preplings..

. Whoo,r
We a.re

C'aonus-

Farewell to nineteen hundred, now farewell to
the dear old hull;

Farewell to Major Hugglns; und the Prepbng
tencher's nil;

For, our ps!ha shall separate, perhaps to meet,
no never-more

But old time cun ne'r obliterate the mem-
.'ories, oi' ore:

We'l ne'r iorgel the words of hope and
cheer.

As o'r life's sea our vessels we do steer,
For o'r its waves our barks shill swiftly

gilds,
And safe through its billoWs we'l ride.

Brnre Prepl ings.

Students graduating from the
Preparatory department are as fol-

lows: Alfred Sherman Anderson,
John Auld, Curtis William .Brig--.
ham, Bessie May Bruce, Zola Clark,
Mason Hume Cornwall, Brittannia
R Daughters, Earl Eavid, Edna
Marie Din gee, Claud Anderson
Dun bar, Robert William Fisher,
Carlton Henderson'rench, Vena
May Gosselin, Willard Elmer Hales,
Howark Kirkwood, Aubre D. I,aw-
rence, Ellery Pearl Martin, Thomas
L. Martin, Mabel Mjtrtyn, Sedgr
wick Adelbert Matthews, Icon G.
Nichols, Jennie Peterson, Thressa
Peterson, Philip Schools, Della Zee
Smith, Clar'ence Elzy Talbott, Ella
Frarices Talbott Richard S..Thomp-

-son, Harry Cecil Tilly, Edith Tra-
ver, Robert Ttveedy, Edward%'ahl-,
Eunice Westall, William I,eroy
Zeigler, Frattk French.

SHE:—My dear Mr. College Jr,
I have been enraptured during this
most delightful and deliciously en-
chanting evening spent in the com-
pany of. one so bewitchingly capti-
vating, and in the name of yon
"sweet regent of'he sky" I thank
you; My . enjoyment would be

.wholly sublime did I.but know that ."

you felt half so deeply and truly
happy as I.

MR, JUNIoR:—He! He! You bet!
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celleuce in ports where laudable

ambition may seek to dwell.

COmmencement seal now r"'sts

upon the year's work of eveiy stu-
dent; and what does it all signify?
Does it mean that you are-any b t---
ter off than you were oile year ago? .

Does it mean that your energies
have been sti mula ted to stri ve for

grander and nobler ideals? Does it
mean that'your faculties themselves
have been so trained that you, as
never before, are able to: compete
with a rival for the goal to ~vhich

you gaze? If so, commencement
means much to you. It means the
climax of your tvork. It means a
land mark back to which you .can
1'ook with fondest recollection. It

else, are the seer to divine its mean-

ing. That future the ARGol'AUT,
as if it were-tahe eye of your alma
mater, will follow. It will tell the
story of your success to your fellows
and 'hey will rejoice. 't tvill
chronicle the tale ot your misfortune
ind the friends of college days will
mourn. While words of farewell .
and best wishes now fall from
teachers lips upon departing stu-
dents and in them awaken a like
response the ARGQNAUT to stu-I

The year has closed. A glance
in retrospect "eminds us that while
we have attained a degree of sue=

means a spring from which your
With this issue of the AR'GoNAUT

soul can drink inspiration in the
'the present editorial staffmake their-

hours of life's noontide. Your Lfinal bow to students, and friends,. year's work-is a prophecy of your-
We thank you one and all for the

future and you, better than ariy one
,-.generous support you >ave given .

. and we pass over our ink-bottle,
'uilland paper to our successors..

With such a Jason as Mr. Rains there
can be no doubt of the successful
appearance of the'RGGNAUT dur-.

ing the coming year. His experi-
ence, his ability, his enthusiasm
and willingness to work make him
the logical editor-in-chief, and by
the rightful support of. every stu-.

- dent; member of fac'ulty a'nd busi-
ness man of, Moscow,'he ARGO--

NAUT will be better than ever be-
dents and friends joins in the sarrefore. Such is our wish, and dippiug benediction.

our pen once again into the ink,
we iuvite health, happiness and

— —success-upon-the-followers of Jason
in search of. the golden Heece of ex-
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Some Short Rations

The other night'eneral King
told in his lecture ivhy,'the Filipino
did not like the American methods
of fightin. More than o. Filipino
has given the same reason, "Amer-
icano no fight fair, he jump out of
his trenches and run right at us."

Nearly'every one has seen the
aluminum identification tags which
were issued to the American
soldiers. Well, it is said that the .
Filipinos thought. that those tags
were charmed, and would protect
them against death. Consequently
the tags were eagerly sought after.
It is not known ivhether,their faith
in them stands yet unshaken.

A tale whi~h you may believe or
not (as you choose) went the rounds
in Manila soon after the insurrec-
tion commenced. The story was
tha't a.soldier had taken careful aire
at a Filipino at long 'range, arid

v as just ready to Bre,'hen he felt .

a violent shocl» in the - shoulder
against which the gun was resting.
He tried'to fire "the gun,-. but it .

would not go oK Investigation
proved. that the shock was caused .
by a Ma,user bullet; which had been
fired so accu'rately —either by acci-
dent or design —that it had entered
the barrel of the Springfield rifie,
traversed it and striking the Spring-
field bullet.had fiattened into an
immovable mass.

When the insurrection broke out.
on the fourth of February, nearly
.all of the Filipino laborers in the
hospital deserted. Many wounded

ce s along many lines, of which any
in titutiou might well be proud, we
yet lack sufficient proficiency in
fields which appeal to the public.
In scholarship, in sine'ere earnest
work. and ability to do real hard
worl», our student body stand s'ec-

ond to none. In debate and oratory
representatives of the U. of I. have
held their own. In athletics, how-
ever, we are ~veak. We are

weak'ot

because we lack in material,
nor because there is a dearth of in-
terest, but because the usual con-
veniences are wanting. Interest is
borii of association an/ ability to
excel iu athletic sports of con-
stant practice; It will not do to
practice only a fey weeks in autumn.
or in spring and expect to:be phys-
ically well equipped. A perfect
physique —a physique capable
of'ndurance —.requires systematic
training throughout the year. Such
training can be obtained only

by'eansof a gymnasium aud a skill-
ful instructor. These we do not

-possess and "there's the rub."
Whether or not we may possess
them will depend upon the action of
the next legislature. Now, would

it be out of place to invite that body
upon its reassembling to consider
this matter? We think not, aud we
further believe that if all our 'student

body will see to it that the members
of'he next lawmaking body in Ida-

ho be made to feel this want, the
- wherewithal will be furnished. All

we ask is a reasonable amount of
encouragement and we will do. the
rest.
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soldiers were coming in, .so it was

imperative that help should be got
immediately. Johnson, the -big
colored cook, took the rnatter in

- hand. He would go out to the
street, stop a street-car, s'elect from
the passengers as maiiy iiatives as
he wanted, and tell them, in Span-
ish more forceful than elegant, that
they'ust come with him. He
would make them worl- until even-

ing, then let them go. -The best
'dressed-ones usilally had to wash
'the pots and kettles.

,Most of the Filipinos wear slip-

pers, which consist of a.sole" to
>which is attached a covering for
the fore part of the foot—„something
like the old .fashioned German
panto6eln. The back edge of the
slipper drags on the ground as the
native walks. Now imagine your-

- self trying to board a street-car
with such things on your feet.
You might not be able to do it, but
a Filipino can. It must take con-
sidera'ble practice.

Qf course street-cars run a shade
slower in Manila, than they do in
the United States. A 'good walker
can easily keep up with a car'. 'No

one feels surprised if the car jumps
the-track in going around a curve.
Everyone gets out, the able-bodied
men range themselves on each side
of the car, give a grunt and a heave,
and the car is in place a'gain.

It is marvelous how .quickly
some of our words got into use
among the natives.. The word
"pickaninuy" spread like wild„fire
when once introduced, and soon
the nat'ive youngsters found hugh

delight in calling each other "pick-
aninnies." "Chow-chow," was a

universal word to express some-

thing to eat, which word- 'was

especially popular among the Chi-

nese. A "boom-boom" meant

usually a rifle; sometimes a cannon.
The American soldiers had some

expres'sive words also, among them

being "wig-wag," meaning a niem-

ber of the signal corps; "sl.'y-pilot,"
an a6ectionate name for the chap-

lain (used always behind- his back);
"lid," meaning the . white helmet

issued with the summer uniform.
There was a cranky, red-haired old

captain with a cork leg, who was

known as "Shy-One;" and the
major colnmanding the hospital —a

man with an .excessively red- face
aud a given name oi William —was

known as "Old Red Hill."
XVe feel it incumbent upon us to

rescue from oblivion .the following
exquisite word painting, which will

apply to any battle fought in the
Philippme.Islands.

The wig-wags wagged their wiry
wlgs~

'hesoldiers shpuldered Spring-
field, Ill.,

The engineers then zagged some-
Zlgs,

The boom-booms killed all,th'ey

could kill.

+++++T T v v v T++vv vs++++++++
'A.TH:LKTICS

+++++ +++++ +++++++++
Hal, we are proud of you;

The U.. of W. may indeed feel
proud of her athletic team. In
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Hales. Private Tweedy, who tied Absolute (Ensign Beverley), H'orner

Hales, received second and Corpor-. David; Faulkland; Burton I,."French
al Zeigler, third prize.'.. 'ob Acres, Ben W. Oppertheim; Sir

Lucius -O'Trigger, Will E. Lee;
The musical events in May were Thomas, David, John R. 'McCon-

the students'.matinee=aiid the sym- nell: Fag, Andrew Peterson; Boy,
posium of composers. The last was Alfred Foster; Lucy, Nellie Ireton:
a series of short sketches on the Julia, Mabel Martyn; I,ydia Lan-
lives of musicians illustrated by the guish, EdnaMoore; Mrs. Malaprop,
magic lantern. Edna Clayton.

I

No event of the ear was more
'.. Perh'adps one of the mo'st success-

'gh'iyenjoyed than the president's ful soCial events of the season ~ras

annual reception to the Senior class the entertainment given by the Sr.

une 12 The reve tion was lar el PreP. class, to the Sr. class of t e

attended and while forming a fitting Moscow High School.. An rnter-

close to the year's relations between estlng Provram was rendered after

faculty and students showed the which refres™Itswere serrlred
'

igh houor in which the president and games were Played.

is held by the student body.
. During the past felv'.weeks sam-

ples for analysis have been coming
The librarian 'as commenced to the department of chemistry at

w'orking on a system of cross-cata- an unprecedented rate.. 'mong
loguing by means of which the en- other things are: A sheep's stom-
tire contents of books, ofessays and ach, water-fr'om the Albion Normal,

. general intormation may be found. supposed coal from Juliaetta, var-
by referring to the card 'index. ious 'soils, and insecticides. I Dr.
There are now 3600 books-ln the -Avery. estimates that a commercial
main library. In addition to these analyst. would: charge at least g5oo
there are zroo government books. to do.'the work which the depart-

ment has been asked to do gratis
Sheridan's "The Rivals".as act- during the past, month. It is need-

ed by students of the Department less to add that in most cases
only'f

Elocution,. U. of I., June 8, in 'work of public interest has been un-
the opera house, was possibly the .dertaken and that the greater part
most successful amateur .perform- of this is waiting for the summer

. ance ever .given in the city. All vacation; The Gem State Rural"
did well, and for Miss Henry as elo- gives a full review of the work done
cutionist the event was a complete by the department of chemistry on
triumph. Words in her praise are the analyses of Preen sold in the
op alt~it s. The dramatis personam state this. season.
was'as follows: Sir Anthony Abso-
lute,'red H. McConnell; Captaiu Tuesday evening, June i2, the
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respond to a 'hearty encore with
another scene. from the same famous
old drama.

The department of music has
certainly done'xcellent work this
year aud it is the wish of all that
it may prosper in the future as in
the'ast.-

Fdna Dingee, the U. of I',
representative at V. W. C. A. con-
verition in Capitola, California sup-

plements her report to the home as-—
sociation with the following brief
sketch of her.trip;

l'Wednesday night, May r6, at o

8: o o'clocP. a party of eleven girls:3.
. chapeioned by Mrs. Allen left
Portland. At Ashland one more

. was added to our party and we con-
stituted what at the conferettce vkas

called the North West delegation.
We arri~ed at Capitola at 5:zo Fri-
day-evening aisd were assigned to
our cottages. At 6:-3o we found o'ur

napkin rings, which were ofcelbloid
tied witli ribbon and'our names
wr1 en em—an~ant in to
dinner. The general'rograms
which occupied the days, vere
interesting and irispiring.'n Saturday night from 5':3o to
6:3o a reception was given. After a
very interesting program, the Gfty-

six Berkeley delegates, the-ten or
twelve Standford delegates, the
seven ',or eight Pamona girls and
others gathered in groupesandgave
their college yells. Then came the
cry "Idaho; Idaho." They gather-
ed gleefully around their victim in
a circle and fo'reed Idaho's.one to

:give the college yell.

.University oration was delivered by
Chief Justice Hustori ofthesupreme
court of Idaho. His address'as
able and'cholarly and a better
speaker'for the occasion and subject

-could hardly have been selected.
He . spoke on ".The . Scholar in .

Politics." We regret that lack of
space prevents our printing, even au .

ou tline - oj this interesting oration.
But those whose fortune it ~va's to

listen to his words will go forth
with a higher and truer

apprecia'ion

of their duty to their state and
uation and to their fellow men.

. To those who ~vere going out in- .

to life, he .said that their future
work would sho'w what . effect their
education had had and that their
future was,m their own hands.

One of the features of commeuce-
merit. week, which is alvvays looked
farward to .with much pleasrire, is
the "Annual Concert given by the
department of music of the Uni-

versity. The seventh of these oc-

evening, June t z, and rivaled or
excelled the splendid concert of last
year.

The ladies chorus, so carefully
. trained by Miss Hinckley, sang
well. The vocal numbers by Miss
Hinckley arid Miss Poe were great-

ly appreciated, as their siriging al-

ways is; and the Mandolin club
seemed more popular than ever..
The piano numbers ~pere beautiful-

ly rendered, especially the one by

, Professor Cogswell. Miss Henry
in 'act 2, scene'z, of "School for
Scandal" was so greatly enjoyed
thaOort:=-rraa-g oaaaartr for ttar to

I
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The Saturday afternoon before. work. Responsibility — and the
'we left was college day. Bach one sense of duty'are ever present. God
had'apaperhat inhercollegecolors. too, 'in his providence,.is creating
We,,ment up the riier in boats, all in us a disposition to cleave unto
except the Berkeley delegation, 'he right.
which walked, there being.a lack In the great yesterday of the
of boats. We anchored at a shady world's history, in which are the
grove'nd each college was- repre- ashes,,of all beauty, save that of the
sented by a speech which was de- soul'with God; the ways andmeans
livered from-the-boat-.—After —each —— of life picked-up-by bleeding-fingers
speech - the college yell was giveii ot experience; we see the final de-

with a will. feat of all that is wrong, and the
On Monday evening "we had our coronation of the right.

final banquet, and a great deal'f Character —tbis iuclination of the
merryment. Again Idaho's yell 'eart and mind to all that is beauti-
was called for and of course given. ful; how shall I speak of its ex-
The conyention was over " cellency? Is there a mau who has

not found iri character this turning

Rev. C. W. Bowler, . of Genesee, -in thought and PurPose to the

delivered the annual address before right a perfect satistactiori? Is
the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A., on the there a shade of regret because of it

evening of June zo.. The address possible? .The seers of inspired

.was masterly. - The speaker chose history, in the volley of'hose
as his subject" character, " and iu 'ision,, all the milleniums of faith.

part spoke as follows: were visible; have they seen any-

"Character, in . its inoral wise; 'hing'etter, .than a world of
means an impress in one in the form character? Such a world alone

of a disposition, to those things can in the nature of things be tear-

—whicb nr~~gh|~ disp~sigion so less.
. masterly as to have a determinate. Character is indestructible. The

and continuous infiuence over /is years in their ongoings, may

actions, 'that ss to his praise. trample. the univ'erse into clouds of't must have such a mastery or it, fiery dust; but over this royal dis-

sinks to the level of a mere senti- po'»tio» they have no power.

ment. Death is but the sh'adow of God'

Character. is -what a man is; finger, as'he beckons it nearer, and

reputation the worlds verdict con- 'he life evermore,. is the scene of
cerning him. Bvery act becomes its fellowship with him. It is ac-

food to the 'increase of, character. cessible to all. Like the city of the
Habit is born of actsandin turn be- clouds it has gates on every side,

and they are not shut. Denied
of'etsdisposition, which is character. of all else, there is possible to you

To. the end that ..charac'ter may this excellency, and in it is r'ealized
approach perfection all nature is at ., the supreme good.
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Baccalaureate service was 'here is no practica'1 man until
held in the 'u'iii~~"rarity'uditorium,,: he . has been,. preceded by the

.1'une ioth at rr o'lock. The ser- dreamer, the idealist who.forms the)

anon was delivered by Rev. Geo. R. plans and brings them to th'e prac-.
Wallis, pastor of Westmini6ter„,, tical man.
Congregational.church of Spokane, 'he life.must first be golden in
Wash. ' ideals before it can. hope to be-

Rev. Wallace chose lsan. 2; 3r, golden in aiiy other way.
for his text. 'Thon 0 King, 'hought is the'moulder of char.

sawest and behold a great'niage aeter aud the creator of destiny. ',', j,I

~vhose brightness >ms excellent, "As a man thinketh, so he is."
stood before thee, and the form The difference.bet~veen the work--o =-
thereof was - terri e.f, - 'bl . This im- artists is uot in the materials but ing' d offi g'reast and arms of silver, belly and always be just what our ideals

. iron his feet part of iron and part of But sublime ideals without con.»
clay."

Savonarola —there was a mau withIn art Rev. Wallace said: e
~

"
IGold id 1 h o i d h on-

d 1 1 fi~ Bab lou as the head of victions an e erna
ri ht:., In this ud o 1gold, the, Greecian Hmpire, the'ig t::.

th R man can the best be realized.
e art of iron and Conscience is a controlling force.

d onart of clay.. But the text is God inten e
e . 'f . 0 should be the propelling power and

u o ' d t be th'is it must be gold-
eve 'uman li e. ur

u of corn'lete 'parts in or er o e
ld be ust -what''-we en. e w o e. i,

1sllould, a11 these parts must be de- . Cromwe a go

an example of the trini~ou-
Ilc zr 'woessential parts oM ini-science, ideals and 'actions.

d 1 life "golden ideals and golden convic-We should realize the i e
s the trinity, tions, but there is the thir ., aud its essential factors, t e truu.~,

'e all of old in We must nave ee s as w

to h th 4 t lt.
f'rass and feet convictions, i e

f Without the actions our -idealsMau belongs to the realm of
f th aud convictions are worthless.
brin s the I,et th'ese ideals be developed and

t di6'erin in this rom ot er
I

p""" '" ""'p s it on to the actions in o
1 e to make be led as wou— future. It is man s place o

'
.ings with eterna i e.the most out of all.

""+'i~~vi'v~~
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.The b~orthwestern Y. W. C. A.

convention met at Seattle, Wash.,
Miss Carrie Tomer, our dele- .

gate'peaks as follows of her

trip: "Three delegates; tivo from

the Normal at Bllensburg. and one

from the University of Idaho, were

met at the depot in Seattle May y,

by Yi W. C. A. girls of the city,
who escorted us to the Y. W. C. A.
rooms where we were welcomed by
many others.

"Barly Saturday we assembled
-and proceeded to organize for con-

vention work. Mrs. B..W. Allen,

of Portland, acting as chairman in

the absence of President Mrs C. A..
Dolph.

'-'There were about. sixteen dele-

gates present. Mrs. B. W. Allen

was elected president of the Pacific
coast Y. W. C. A., and Miss De
Voe of Seattle vice pres. The re-

.ports were read -und our little asso-

ciation,,with whose work. we ivere

almost discouraged, had one of the
best reports,. and showed that we

a~irking with ~ew.ariLin vievz-

which we are. sure to gain if we are
onlyecontinuous in our efforts.
;,"We had a number of.encourag-

ing add'resses, but those of Miss
'arriet Taylor, national .secretary,

were the most inspiring. It seem-

ed as if it must be lighted by divine

power. Sunday evening'iss Tay-
lbr delivered an address in one of
the large churches of Seattle. It was

crowded, and in closing, the Y. W.
C. A. workers in the Uriiversity of
Washington and the'city, with the

d~ele atesi~joined iii a circle and

sang "Bless'd be the tie that binds"

Then Mrs. Allen adjoiirned t'e
convention and the, folloiving d"y

we separated, starting f'or our res-

pective homes.
'Thecoiivention, on a ivhole, ivas

very encouraging. iiVe ivere shoii n

in a broader sense what a ivonder-
I

ful field of work lay before us, and

just how much each one of us can

do even in our little college assoc-

iation. Not one left Seattle iiith-

out feelirig ivell paid for the trip,.
arid tal-iug away--many valuable-

ideas which we hope '.o put into

practical use next year. 'he dele-

gate from ou'r University traveled I

the longest dist..nce, and that alone

seemed to impress the people gen-

erally that ive,iyere earnestly wor~-

ing for Christ."

A large audience croivded the Un-

iversity 'uditorium Wednesday

morning to hear Gen. Chas. King'

address to the graduating class.
General King was given a rousing.
welcome. In opening his a'ddress

he spoke of the emotioii it brings to
a busy life to staud in the presence

of such an audience on such a day.
He next spoke of his first view of

the college solctier "in r86o-65," "of

the young union army officer home

on a two days leave to receive amid
s

patriotic enthusiasm a diploma from

Columbia university.
General King spoke in defense of

West,ggixlt,,"I love that great
school for the lessons of honor and

loyalty, patriotism and subordina-
tion it teaches.

He spoke of the college man and



the part be played in the civil war. said, "We who worshipped your
"Harvard shone in 5o orgauiza- 'brilliant record in .the soldier ser-
tionsqn crom eco, '

~ i h e4ionsqnd from the colleges east and, vice will expect of you rn civil li e
h d te the army."' career to match -the name you- -- west they poure in e a((: He next recited the events'leading emu upon - the .field

of'vvar.'ive'o'the

Spanish'-war aud paid a trib- up to the standards you yourself
ute to the volunteer soldier- and -have--set.. Keep aloft before yoxn

high sense of duty, the staying country and ever and again t e|'..power and the-subordination of the land shaH ring with its mee o'I

!
First. Idaho regiment. He said it praise and thanksgiving —its ait,

,.v'as such soldiers who had won-for p,its-ho e its trust in„the man it
f "thi k- - - learned, to know ig '6r aud swearf ..our volnnteers the iiame o n' --

in, ." """'"'"' by-later-=.-fi~mrades'n arms oing bayonetts."
fi fi ht of the whole its trained warrior and the man be-

campaign, when our ilinesopened to hind the guu —this man wi e
'envelope the. works and walls of power of ltnowledge, this mau
Santa Ana, it was Gung into the schooled in citizenship; in"its rights

te between .. the spreading- as well as its responsibilities, the,
winds and swept, .like a torrent man behind-the throne —t yo ege

1Ifrom oue of your mountains, over- soldier.
whelming all before it. He re- Degrees were then conferred up-

cited, in detail the brave actions. of on the graduates as follows~""
h 'F'. Idahos in other battles. Charles Hintou Armstrong and

H 'd tribute to Major McCon- Bdria Clayton, A..; oy.epai a giu
la Han-d 'd 't, s "his modest burn Fisher, Katherine 5 ay

!'
He spoke next'f the college meu Eugene yHanle and Ralph Royes

. B. M. After a few. in e recth recent vfar and the un- Jameson, B. B.
d d f the University of words from President aBlanton theequale recor o e

were resented to theIdaho with 4o per cent of its diplomas were presente o
students enrolled for battle and: .of class by General Chas. King.

u

the grand represe'ntation from other
western colleges.

rI "Every scholar gradua'ted from . Much of the worl; of theclassesin
h re means so, pouch of riches to drawing, water color aud wood-

the state. Thehmore the»tion carving were placed on the walls in
can muster the scholar the, less will Miss Bowman's room for exlpibitiol~

'In closing, speaking particularly ranged to show the progress oF the
to the two soldiers in the—class —,he-.—work-through tlie year.w
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Riiiiiiiliikki4iiiiiiiii4ihQidiibuiiiiili'iliiliiliiiiiliiliilii4 'ii
PERSONALS

Vhi4iliibiiiiliiiiQiiiiiiiiiiQiiliQiiiiiiiiliiliiTiiiiQiiQiiiili e:

Who fired the cannon May. rst?.
The (naughty) 'o 4's. Who hauled
it back to the Annex? The

. (naughty) 'a 3's. Qh myf

Were you to look among th'

relics and souvenirs of. many of the
"og's you would perha'ps see re-
peatedly strips of badly tattered
erismon and white bunting. If
you should grow curious and want
to know why it was preserved as a
relic, just ask Wm. E..Lee or any
other member. of 'o3,

Miss Eunice Westall will spend
the summer with her brother at

. Morton, Wash. She mill climb the
snow'apped Rainer and take some
sketches while there.

Burlington K. Ralph, one of our
old bovs is in. Salt, Lake with a

-hardware and implement company.

-Miss Maud Wild'enthaier, of I,ew-
iston, who attended the university
in 'early days, was the guest of the
Misses Claytons during commence-
ment week..

Miss Myrta Howes, of Wallace,
a student of z 89/-95, visited Miss
Gertrude Jenkins, senior week.

Van Wagnen Hasbrouckof Lew-
. iston visited in Moscow last week.

Mr. Hasbrouck was a student in
1

896-97'ust

as we go to press- we learn

I

of the mariiage of Clinton WiT on

of Farmington, ~Vash., to Miss

Laura . Wilson of I,enville,
Ida.'oth

are oId U of I'students.

A. S. CIendening will sperd his:

vacation at his home in Spokane.

our poet, Wycliff R,'Smith, has
finished his little book of poems„-
"Blades of Blue Grass" and the.

'first edition is now out..
Among those who,wiii spend

their vacation in the Coeur
d'leuesare Sedgwick, Matthews,

Ed. Wahl; Matthew,Rees, .Frank
- French, Robert Tweedy, Phil'.p,

Schools, Hal Tilley, John
Auld'nd

Willard Hales;

Messers T. L. and E. Pearl Mart-

in will travel for a New York frm
during vacation and P. A.";Teague
will travel for a San Francisco firm.

They will, be in school next year.

Miss Neva Ralph, an old-time

student who has been teaching
school at Sandpoint, is home'n
Moscow for the summer.

M.'eese Hattaballgh returned.
to Moscow June 9th for a. m'onth's

visit. He will return to his- work
in Washington in July.

MARRIHD, Wednesday, June 6th,
l9oo, at Wardner, Idaho, Glenn P.

-McKinIey and Effie M. Wilson.:
Miss Wilson and Mr. McKinley
were students, with us for about
three years and we siricerely wish
.them all the happiness and pros-
perity possible in life.
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Jessie T. Wright will spend tion in California, and Miss Poe in

e ~~~~t~~~ athis home in Ward- . Iewiston.

ner.
Misses Brittania Daughters. and

I"
G. O. P. Mix is selling farm im- Edna Dingee will spend their vaca-

plements in Moscow. 'ion in Z,ewiston.
j I

(
Miss Mabel Martyn left for Cot- Wilson G. Pike has been elected.

'-

tonwood, Ida., at the close of corn- principal of the Juliaetta schools.

mencemerit.
Alice Swinerton -left.the 'r.5th ..for.

The name of Miss Jessie E. Gib- her home. in Wardner.

on was unintentionally omitted

) . from the list of contributors. Miss hckth Traver~illwpend-the-.sum-

Gibson is as excellent class editor mer at her home in Spokane..

as she is student.
George Horton was at the U. of

The Agricultural department has 'I. commencement week.

employed''Messrs.Pollard and Thom-

son for the summer.. Chas. Bolles has close'd a success-

ful term of school in Cornwall, Ida-

Cats have been disappearing on ho

University hill. Carrol'miths has
—been-dissee)iag lately. '--—-.—Fred. and John McConnell 'have

returned to their home in southern

Carrol Smith. has been elected Idaho for the summer.

foot'all manager for next year l

with William I ee assistant. - Robert McGregor ]eaves in a few

for their home in Juliaetta and Ethel

Williams for her home in Spaulding I,. W. Nixon will teach a sum--

'he rj.th. mer school in Nez Perce county
I

Pearl Follet was over from Gene-
, I

Bertha Morris spent a few days

Nelhe B. Ireton left the ryth for

her honie near Boise.

Ruel B. Gilbert was with us corn- A. C. Saxton represented the Y.

mencement week from Oakesdale, M. C. A. at Forest Grove., I

Wash. Aubrey I. Eagle will spend,his

vacation in Caldwell.
Miss Henry will spend her vaca- vacation in

I
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(
Jesse L. Rains was elected editor Mr. Saxton and Mr. Gipson have

in chief of the ARGQNAU'r and left for southern Idaho, but wiil

Claud F,. Gibson bu~iness 'manager probably return next year.
for 'the year ending June z9oz;

F R d 1 f t t 1 f Wm. 8 Lee has a position as
-Miles F.-Reed left. at.the. close .o&

census enumerator."
'the examinations fo'r Grangeville,

where he will remain until the ~ Lieut McClnre left June rst, $or-
opening of the summer school. New York. He intends to return

in the fall if his health'permits. )

Henry Sweet will spend his va-

cation iu Cheyenne, Wyoming. Dr. and Mrs. Padelford left the
-r6th —for—Ruropc. They—wii-'. ".=-

Almost all the class of r 903 are tilM in September.
coming back next year'. It has

-'been the largest class in the college prof. Frink expects',to visit the
department the past year. irrigation systems in the southern

part . of the state this month in
The Freshmen'ere muc in

company with the state engineer.
er idence during commencement as

the Senior Preps can testify. 'rof. Aldrich intends to spend a
few weeks after commencement in

Miss Florence Skatteboe 'toPPed South- Idaho, visiting different hor-
seheol-about-six —weekakefo~oru- ticui~ura ~ecnons.
mencement on account her eyes.

Mr. Thorn Smith writes that he
Miss Zeua Perkins, a former is pleased with his new work. He

member of the Freshman class, has is with a strong and liberal corn- <'

retu-ned-from-a-triP —t~c~lifornia. n and th outlook is ve en-

couraging. The natives of the
Olaf Larson leaves for southern

part of Tenesee where he is located '

Idaho and-Utah in a few days.
are )'ll 'po'or. whites, over 9o per

Miss Cole will spend her vacation cent of who'can neither read or

with her parents near Leland.. writ'e. There is not a living tree
or bush withiri three miles of the

'r.Turley has gone to Boise, .f
chemical laboratory which is located

where he will receive a diploma
near the smelter. Aside trom a few

from the High School as he com-
trifles'of this sort his situatiou is

pleted the work of the senior year
while in the University.

"
very pleasant.

'r.

Bush; president of the Fresh- Mr. Hal T. Bean's has been
"

man class, has left for the Coeur d', recently elected to the honorary

Alenes to-rustle a "grub stake" for Sigma Xi, a scientific society for

the coming year. 'he purpose of encouraging original
I
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investigation in scieuce, pure aifd

applied.

ville where they are to be with Dr.

McCallie.

Lolo M. Knepper,,'98, is teach-

ing school about. two miles from

Forest; Craigs mountain.

A. Edna Clayton, 'oo, has
ac-'epted

a position . in the Colfax

schools for next year.

033'3'8'3'33'33'3'3'3'3'3'33'3'3'3'3:3E%&@

ALUMNI ET ALUMNAE ~it,
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War.co>ra, class of f9oo into the

- Alumni Association'f our. dear

Alma Mater, the"dear old U. of-I.

The graduates of the University

now number thirty-four. Graduates,

. or those receiving certificates, fr'om

'the department of music are nine.

Au excellent —lette» F»nrn ex-Pres-

ident Gault was read before the

m.mbers of the Alumni Association

last Wednesdays

. Adrian F. Nelson, '97, had a

letter to respond to a toast at the

a1>nual dinner. He is vety we11

pleased with'life in the capital and

the opportunities offered students

t'here.

The officers of the A. A. for., the

next year- are as follows: Presi-

dent, Maud Mix, '99; 1st vice pres-

ident,-,J H.Meitler '9p; 2nd vice

president, Roy Fisher, 'oo; secre-

tary, Fva Nichols, 99; Treasurer,

Ralph Jameson, 'oo; executive

committee, Margaret . McCallie,

'98, (chairman);,Louis Hanley, 'oo

Ava Sweet, '99, and the secretary

and treasurer. Special secretary,

Edna Clayton,-, 'oo.

Margaret B. McCallie, '98, is

spending .this week of -vacation in

company with her mother, brother

and sister at Stuart and Grange-

Fred C. Moore, 99, was down

from .Republic for commencement

week and attended the Alumni

banquet, being the onlv one of our

graduates from a distance who was

present

Charles H. Armstrong, 'oo, will

be p1incipal of the Wilbur, Wash.,

schools for next year. He v,as al-

. so tendered a principalshipin North

Yakama.

'alph Jameson, 'oo, has accept-- .
ed a position in the metallurgical

department of a copper reduction

company in Isabella; Tenn.

Florence Corbett Johnston, 96,
'entsletter toberead at the, Alumni

=banquet —J-une —rgth~one of th'e ..

'96 class were present.

J. Herbert Zeitler, '97, is think-

ing of doing some P. G. work in the

engineering department this yeai.

.Ollie McConnell, '98, did not
get'n

rom'n from the White Pine for the clos-

ing days at the U, of I.

, Gilbert Hogue, 'oo, will probably

accept a position in Spokane as a
'.

B.
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What influeuce can the Alumni Pva N. Nichols, '99, is studying
have for their "foster mother?" water-colors, under Miss Bowmau,
I,et the future say "a good in- siuce her return home..
fluence.."

Margaret B. McCallie, 99, ex-
Ch'aries B. Simpson, '98,'has now "pects to visit -California durihg the

an M. S. tacked to hi~ name from summer.
Cornell. He has- been. elected to
the Sigma Xi Scientific Fraternity Jennie Hughes Smith, 99, re-

by the Cornell faculty. This is the membered the Alumni Association

highest honor that Cornell" can be-- by a telegram. Lette'r received.
- . stow upon her graduates, and only Impossible,to come. Sincerest re-

a very few of her students attain g ets. Congratulation toclass."-
this membership. Mr. Simpson
~aoth~erw se sli~s>nguish~e~sms'elf h ~ ' o"d P Pers h v~"
this spring by winning a 'oo nounced the engagement of Cl'ara

scholarship". "What's the matter M. Playfair, '99, and Hon. Riple
Brower, of St Cloud; the wedding'
to take place this fall.. Mr. Brower

- is a -well-to-do- -young lawyer-and-a
member of the legislature. Miss

24th, for her ranch near Oroflno.
'Playfair needs no introduction to

She was re-elected to her position
in the Moscow schools for next

her many friends in %moscow. They

year.
will spend the winter in St. Paul,
but will make their home 'in St.
Cloud,, Miss Playfair will ret6rn

Rva N. Nichols,. 99, is at home t'o Moscow. in August. All friends
for the summer.. She has been re-'t the University wish them all joyelected as a teacher in the Cheque

- schools, .
~nd happiness.

Clement L. He'rbert, 'oo, is a
Maude Mix, '99, had this week mining engineer for the Virtue Con-.

off for commericement. Her school solidated Min'ng 'ompan of
will close the flrst of July. Montreal, Quebec, which has mines

in Silver City, the Coeur d'lenes .J.'.Co6ey, 97, sent the follow- and in th Baker City district,,
ing telegram fromm St. Paul to the Oregon. Mr. Herbert has also
A. A., U. I. "Greetings and con- been 'ppointed a Uuited.

States'ratulationsto the Alumni As- deputy mineral surveyor. He is
sociation. "

. located at Silver'City.

Guy W. Wolfe'9, is at present Louis Hanley, 'oo, will accept a
engaged in rural pursuits near position in the Coeur d'lene .

..Johnston.:. - . - mines.



VTHO'S YOUR TA.1LOR?

tie/ILL I . WALLIiCL-

5srrij 6rirr
I Jeweler

s

~P Summer S'ults aud Odd
---'antev —All ln the Larteet Carrfeea nice line ef gOOdS Suitable

Styles., 9 for

--"8«Th~
q aIRVHDAV

VTEDDIN G

.Perfect jO GNuranteel .....

Fall SamPles~f-
Arrive July «oth.

Place your orders early

Qgtelejlt Ijf)g Up-stairs Com Bl'k,

MOSCO'Ikr

I~ Ir-S

CHR-ISTMAS

Exert'thill'irstClaSS

. Dlye-glsssee .Repairing,
Filled Nestly Done

. Spicer 81ock .

g~l h~lj
Z~Q&xl.G 1
C+allex~

South Main Stree

C, COCHRAX, Prop.

!.

My specialty

Ifvore /rave beauty, soe soell take it

Ifyou kave uoue soe ooitt ruake it.

'ROYAL CROWN FLOUIt'obert Burns
Proprietor
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Fine Cakes I.
/ .I ~tap1e 8 F.ancY.Pies

and. Confec- egg i ~c~~I~&
ary of all

y's'optical ance
- ~~~OAI41 '. 1>ciiriistsc/~~y~r5~~

[S TH~ F3EST-
)%RBKs+R85%%9%BKRXM 4

. Q~~satl%ssE%ef RSRII@tgt
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gHASEaSANBQRN
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Where you can %e sure of a'quare Deal

+Re car>also make your Uni= +
forme news'or 8, few'chllte 4

(

C. S. GREEN, Prop. +
4.4"qe4.<c4'4.4"4'4 4 4"4"44 4 <c 4'-
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So9, Second Ave.; SPOKANE, WASH.

, t'ai+'+
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i
.r..Public OPlnlon and Patronage Pronoun'ce it the best. Indorsed by
lo~ding educators, bankers and merchants. Since July l, forty- our
leading business house~'.hare employed students of the college. Two
Csaert accountants iii charge of the actual business department.', 'aeÃpe

th- Fjlgbcst Pcrccatagcsat rccctlt Sitlil Scrolcc fxailtiltatioas .. - o
C

Ih
ilie Four.Coferses of Study'.......

Corumercial, Shorthand and Typewritintr, Civil Service,
ut'orntai

4"Q-Jf-IYon. will probably attend bttt one CommerciaL School. It pays to select,'..
. Send for'Prospectnssj the Best."

)'tr
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Is the place to get the finest Itakery

Text Books,
Blue Books,
Blank Books

GIVES
'l'IIl~l-

Finest Candies
Choicest Fruits (INnTTvE

IInd Best Lunch f

Oyslers.serveriin any style

Crder 4'York a Syecialty ~

All Kindk
Of Books

Art Materials,

Stationery, etc..,s..., j
HAr,r, 4 WAX,Zm

Moscow, Idaho

to



WA

Established, 1888

Oel Briinn Stol'e,... ',

-l UNPVilN BROS

I

Drgga

StatlollltD'y"

Stu(leuts Suppl1es

Presrrijilioar Corrfslly Coingoven'rif

BBOWN BLOCIK

OW

Baths
The only shop ln the'city

W; A. SIMPSON, PROP..

W 7tt st Nationil BnnR+
Moscow, Idaho.

A. T. GILBERT, Pres..

F. N. GILBERT', Cashier

%.L. PAYNE, Assist. Cashier.

THIRD STREET

IIIEET ltINKET

All kinds fresh and Cored Me

constantly on hand .

Game and Fish in Season

Telephone

Hagan R Gu

P

H., FENNELL dt

O. YOUNCE

SnRota Neat NaiRet

Vp'e keep on ha,hd fresh and Salt Meats
fish and game in the

season'gai's,
Colaccoes,-

soll Itteks,
Colifectioliery.

Next door to Spotswood R Vest

W. S..Su

MOSCOW

CANDY KITCHEN>
Dr. T, Boy<1 MeBI

'"
ENTIST

S. COLEMAN, Prop.
First class- Home i%ado -Candles -Oalce rooms, 4,.6, 8— —Brea
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:."".~iji4'jNotk'-fiPIe M'''- XWiiobowM;= ".'
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PIIotoNIeil~'eld

at Pullman 'two. years .ago. comes jnjjamed'ith envy. Ap;
Still anothet fact imust be menijonn. proaches at an accelerated iate of
ed—'that the comm jttexe o'jjered to speed..
teduce the'rice of +mission to: Act'I. Two iieet-footed.dkars
twxenty;five,cents if .the:Unlversjt3y making tracks in the distance. An-.

stndents::would guaraxnxtexe..axn aft othe'i"'slender form hiding behind.a
;+;::~,,~--feiicepo5t".'he f5uith;= axmember . QfhcC)1
)

~

a

ing. u~der a hogx-tight.'bsarb .~' - '-:-'OKES,AQ,
""",.I'f'gh fence. Cow. dies of heart discs ii

vfgTgg Wean aaawwavmav~':mg~ ~~'ll'Si Curtain x

kick.anybody,'st them kxck,them- Itxct Ill.:Tableau: -Red jigget.
selves. - . xx.. r x '" '--', - '-,-Cow's carcass iu center - surrounded

.. by maideas. about to sing:,o;;xtwse.-,,::: Losdtug.
Gill Sjbb jn distance shedu'~.~ ''; 'eggt gja'few Ufijversxjty. —stiidents attended —----: —PLerchsjlt-,-the,, oratorical . contest" Saturday The following': men jan "1fhk&~-

eveuin'g'.'. Th'a '.pullm'an'tbdeum Wednesday 'iorning'eart'i."'!:;'dxjtil'WlII
, expected to see several:: hundred Walla, to meet %hjtm45-.'.eat.,:M'':!ll
Moscow'people,".and they. wjire en- track: Messrs. Tweedy, A~
tirely jljliti5ed'jn'asking,'wher'eh js son, C. Qa'xtont

'King,'oscow.P.".and other, sarcastic -gagle, Tilley, W; ¹choli IljsleII",~:;fell-,.I l;- Of
'hingS;: - Thee .xetuileuta heielaek nit,,::,Th:e. fiehl: day Wjk=::,h'hi':dh;

I
'u

cottage'spirit::Iftheix,had'it; ikey Tliuriidiay;" On:priday aud I@thIt!ufc.',;xx"I
'would support 'student enterprjsesd day 'our bast;ba11 team,wflf'-,~d,
financially'as well as'ociferously. against-jltfhjtman at Walltg'>%'j@i";='I:<„,

)

-llsyr >,ih

Not.M Cb@II
IliI ~

Soo4'sl

Nyto.@ttt .

CIA Photo ei4
Ealjlsr'ec Plioitog

'- tQSCI' a"xa

Nsgativss presdrved for future ustt

8 .:Ii.:":..III'I

~ x,

~

"Rdtafs at an hears '" Injsucbtgg u Sfhfst4aity . -, :-,'; . /It|~'. ': ""':- ",

as'st:e,—x:hiviaxis asses';::" . ..,h::.from fsxtum uxsx'x fr'oxn success;::; I!id'::i)rex'hum''.- ~''ng'hiuniou~~ -".",-..lx' ':—.":': .":::.:-:,'':::
Ijts

he-who-heeds the--lektson"-is-"hefter =-=Isob--gn'- --' '-:--'.—n cs n ''—

).'axesfrdxjusjutsujs."aujxttjji.':,:: l."l:::::i,lucio/1 d'og,: e;htht: ','hdtxf .drvgxj fga:",.!I'Ix iS: , I",:x: . , r.::...:...:I .
-"

giftlt.: iiutg '"gtegrhg
' '

.::::..::-::—,:,';:':,,—...:,:,:-,,:,;-:r...:,-.;::.,:,::;;.:;'cmdxpo'mtiehu" )g'!ev"'h'-im i'firJt :xpt"s.fiem .::—,- Stthfdjtcx .,
-'.'he Probible',t'earsvons.'for'th< Ihilim 'ann'd 'the"-'IIhirdd:."Ohe;:kii.''cornd.'place —'.",+

x ! x .::',: + HOTr j ND

are: The faN thiart 'the eadem'had 'even 'moore'coxnfidexnce'. 'jn",.hjmx'n'owt

jusut 'returned':: from j.'.rather-: long than:thexy had bxefore, '.', .
* '.';. '..; M~

march; the'gxr'eit number 'of orat@xi-,: ': .:,:-':, ".-:::=::;::;-.' '.::I'' -': -puI!ittt':: - "::'-llrd- grf4$ 'i grldrf
"'onteststhat.'have talten place One .of .th'ose students:,who,were

lj ''h,, last mo th the 'act expel led last fal 1 did -some di srepu- 'sit." -'. - 'CQ8HCk
tha't the! admissjorn wxas fifty cene'ts; table things at'Genesee last: wmk. IIg

'nd-'he fact: th'at'ullma'nI 'students
x

"
~ jh- ': " . ';, ~ -''ttf xjjf .

were;admjttid-'foi twenty-five centisx

blanche.y . 'Ihroughtout this year'sxecv-; g ', -')B~SBROS.P
severely! criticized for theapparently 'eral of 'them-:fellows . have: Men

x'

hi h add'jmjon-fraud the.~ming hangjug ''around th'e railroad sta';.++~+I,I++q,jss~s~~fs4,aawaats++
'tiOnS a'nd'ther publiCplaCeS, SmOk-',' ---"',

,

' '!' ( 'ulldiug oa MaiuiSt.,

at .hjstlf ipr!jcIa 'txr jt be rxemeQbe'r ifig arid gambl jug.'he 'oint 'o. ':'
IIx drug store a tin'e as-

ed'-'tjchg)t"Qje'tb'!wish 's 'defimt''frotii'be which:objection is made.is that they,
!",,:jjf'' ~tna'fimxch':.:;:rmdmh;Crh,~> -'>:. IiiiVa ;Wcni'hafiet u,ut.Orate;,.Other-,': ! -.-R,':-HO DG-jNS
~i""""i:*'"""~'"r'bkctkj'j'ashy ahv'dx',which. wim they, would .be the'semess: ..:-"-..-':::':: -":: ". II 'lOICC'NCGtcj Ij":""-'';:"::'-:!-::::::::;:::;,::";;otlxer . toughs.. '::.Thi ': .Umvt'mity„,':,:- Q:::-Q;:,g:::tS:';jfu,:,i-,:S::,'.r:::

- -'whxexn"--lit."'win," happ'aren't'-;tthat -'the. unjformx'affter tehey,: have been)

: 'nece~'ry,xevxxpe'users woitld',be neafr pe11led.. 'It ought to be an honoi: to . df.:; .:: - prt)prtstoa,",."., ".".',;,': .';: „,.:.u,".,x,: '; ";j 4
State anfI Univer 4: ''

ly th t gr t th fo th .h t o , 't d of
debate and that the auditorium a disgrace, as it soon will be jf sitv ext . Oo s - 'oscow: -: '"Idiho

']]the Latest
would hive tobe u~d In: order these parodies ofhuman b'Ings are

. to get the spectal train', the pull allowed to contjnne their practices. Books bjHtarid.'rd .

'an students had to be 'at least. f'5p

m tO Obtain that many WhO oILLBoa'scovr tongofboru uugsutisof . ~]', ': ~ u (' " s

would pay. fifty cents admission ..'; 'tsmt r;' pf
Foflfd SopHOfidouugi femiutue geudlr, fair of A.] ] K z ii d 's of

Another., fact .to- be considered- js ..'.' 'uss! timid tu dtsyttsttlou.,'

scuse=suburbs of beautiful Mudscow;; .- . VerSity Supp]ieS ~
that the W. A. C. people made a '

u
eeductjon 'to our students when a
contest in this same series was''ct I. Cow meets sophs..:Be-
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Since Wednegay

:"'Highedlf . Calh,'ii eiii; Pi id, for'.'Beef,',' .tsl

v

p

t

o

,.'""„""":fig"gg~. ltSI'4$ 560 w".lklkttons and a surDju~ of . 'antyi'~„'-" '!

>'ome

near Gene~. ';: Un|versity', yeste'rday."::, Di;:.:.'Millerv I'-',

'@here'as no slssembly Wednes- milli study four I
da
not"tneet Friday evening '- He-iS noir on his w'ay to the Nei

.,";l 'Si seniors deeidml'st armesting 'parens'.:..:..: -:::,:::':-:: ':: .",'::.::;::.'-.:::-',:::dv'R 6+88Ni P'',lvrtptythrOtpP:,;.::-;::; ''::,::':.':,:,.:::::,'I

g
. ~ ~ . ' atlOn -CICCtedgast /greek,;.r 'ted MC-'..".,:~:~r

'council, .Uiliversity 'of Maho 'plcsi-r -,': )
':;,,'Q'~~ent

of Sli Perkins.-:- ...':,; . ag'ricultural,collate, vice-plcsiifent; i: ':,: .:

~
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1ark says there e'as no

gaXtOn. gOCS OVCr 'tO .'
'. ':„;,'..' '.,'; v: i '..-;. - — s, „,''':.„"-!'-',JNs'stan'e'rnrsasorre'nmr rrs'r "errs 'asaseor'aasalaara'areas 'r'ear" m

tstPson s'mfom ..':hiephhtm.:: SmE:"'.ttthtttmadrth 's +~/am: i . —:%,",'''":','; i'"i';i! '..''''' i -.';;--.'', @~,::ttran.—. '+'i ri:irgj.*.:,'i:.":a-

...rt,.soph vet'sion —'"Oi:sell':'iid worh jn th'sr'.:h!jJ'n't "vers."ttyi sndr''"r.hr's d':.'',":-'",""-". '',;
- -- — 'Orldsr Qf tongue-Pr-Pen-: the Saddest; -qnit seheel —.'::Shi'dna'ttlded tO.':fera ' Q:=-

are these, T,mitthehavii.had'iten,": 'Pyrrday:-':incr tttevsns eondty Wash;::;'.i I:

A fellrdayS ago JOhn,'Auld::nlade 'hut.'~"-"getain~r, 'h ""
~ th

':.',,'VLth~;.-,".':"-;I:.', '- ', SII51 CVCIryltSIIStg,CIQNCt84.'%'jthChe'hllSIIIISS
-ington:,:;whereshi.-miler tcarch-,'schooir'- ='-:. I..".-.-,—...- . ',: '-;: ..-:"::

a dplsh 'o: t+IElringh 1lnc', gfty.girds isrcnjors"jj111 'mj'ss.he j:"vicry,."tnnch".
'Sess'way

rii tthet:.':mtvhairhihtlyr,.phthrrt'time., ahois one'oi'the: stoat,"y
Of four- ~d,, .::.,:~r, ',,, ~*~t..VS>nable Slemb'ErhS-Qif thCCISSS.
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Dr A'Very WliO 'iS temhpntnrily ari. ';:;-+n ettievIe'hY Dr". oPedet<nrd-'n P~'-'" ""' ==-.=='=
—:=-'=====.—.==='.-'==-.==.=.'rphan,

.w'ent:.ont'. walhointt'"Psriday

s': s'opho'thhte ".'tin ':hiss: nn rmtv" i,"",':'Sf, ' ':!Padret/0

,.-''- y:-;.." .'form:.'".', 4+1ytiCSIII:@ndiei isrI'JWSlth
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,.rOoter.-ftot,.the Up,did I ',:„;iieini".'atetnperan .." S"a —a 'me -
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Score by innings ', - worn subject hs Ckffih hilt to treats,, ++++++hs++++++++++@.

-'Ãorlnal ......oI o o o.o.o o o—.IAfter the orations were 'Chlivered

th 's r teahtnwas ro>" 'Nisse Parks:play'e6 a selectiori on tb.

11 .,Sdtatiataiaiegi,dht:- the."-dorntIIttorj.", the .piano,,; i,, IL
-. - 'J-c. 8, pELQEQ

;President - Xnepjper as 'hairman The judges on delivery mere a), .
,
P~eed Of dt...- ..' ',by,J.'.BttDaoeg,de ah.aghhe a Old steed readji,';.'. '.-.;,":S>:;

Openi4 With'ele m glWOr4S'; &r,;..M~S.'-Babb'Of &miStOn,', P '.,
r .. - . '!

To'dobaeloene. IIHon~t Welgbhe, Rlght.,-"„-

sQIhson sheen: ~-:oil cxpla ncB, Spot ne, an6- Cot)b of Genesee..g,,.............
I

races n4 .9aa n of.~o~ood coat ttth,,udsn„'ithaca.5i'ca'Unrivcrci'it>',hoyi'weil"istiItn-'heir

were 'abor'hit,- a quarter 'of, an I
Wiati4A'ii.Ae0oiji JeAhi, I .~~r.-kn '-.'4eci@i~g,';-4nriing'.,,;we,htlch +

''hesrttgofthehiindiett Ãormit grrts tints the W;:'4;:C.etodentsindhigedt I .

-:in the..:grsnrtstsnd;::-:,, Them ';itis; -s:,in osonger tsainsppicopd'ragtophtls anth 'll
':

8 +aintifni".:httocala tj4|tcta:.:bjI''pl~ jhgljrj'ndeavolh'ehl'co.snd c Moscow:...'-- ',
-'Hagne arne'~cled. R.~goth'-" ThC',dcclsion was anInonnbcc4 g.Ni";: g

- ... '..-;'...' ...„yqy;"':,'-.:,"-; .„:g„-
;m googol:thiiig~.'wacs'. I the --jeyirtcet:.by-.%.-':--Mi.—Proctor,=: of '-%hitcman wh, t

,: - 'cssr's,':MeKissie;;R&d,''Miliiriiiin'8 ~dern ovecr'hc,meeting. b t wm: -,ii'M "
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